
FOOD MENU



MEZZE ’S

Hummus ve. gf.
Original 
Firecracker
Garlic

Moutabal ve. gf.  
grilled aubergine puree, tahine,
olive oil, pomegranate, bread

Fattoush 5.5 ve.
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, mixed
peppers, radish, onion, croutons,
sumac, lemon, olive oil

Falafel Croquettes ve. n. hp. gf.
chickpea, broad beans, secret
vegetable blend, sesame, tahine sauce

Arnabeed  ve. gf.
lightly fried florets of cauliflower
and onions

Feta Rolls ve.
filo pastry rolls, feta, onions,
parsley, honey bang sauce

Halloumi ve. hp. gf.
cut thick, lightly fried

Chilli Batata ve. sp. gf.
seasoned chopped potatoes with
our secret spicy recipe
 

£5
£5.5
£5.5

£5.5

£5.5

£6

£5.5

£6

£6

£5.5

v. vegetarian   ve. vegan   hp. high protein   n. nuts   sp. spicy   gf. gluten-free

If you have any allergies or intolerances, please let your server know before ordering. 
All our meat is halal.



GRILLS  &  SPIT

WINGS

Half Baby Chicken hp. gf.  
marinated boneless baby chicken
Glaze it? 
Classic, Honey or Firecracker�

Shish Skewers hp. gf. 
chicken 
lamb

Shawarma ve.
cauliflower

Kafta Lamb

Lamb skewers

Classic hp. gf.  
garlic, lemon, seasoning 

Honey Glazed hp. n. gf.   
bee honey, sesame, seasoning

Firecracker hp. sp. gf.   
chilli , garlic, sesame, red chilli peppers 

£9

£6.5

£8.5

£7.5

£9.5
£10

£8

£13.95

£13.95

with salad or rice & sauce.

v. vegetarian   ve. vegan   hp. high protein   n. nuts   sp. spicy   gf. gluten-free

If you have any allergies or intolerances, please let your server know before ordering. 
All our meat is halal.



BUNS

WRAPS

Chick Fillet & Cheese  hp.
fresh chicken fillet, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, aioli sauce, brioche bun

Shawarma v.
cauliflower  

£6.5

£7.5

£6.5

£6

£8.5

£9

£8.5

rolled in Lebanese bread with salad & sauce

Shish Skewers hp.  
chicken

Halloumi v. hp.    
cut thick, lightly fried

Falafel  ve. n. hp.
chickpea, broad beans,
secret veg mix, sesame

v. vegetarian   ve. vegan   hp. high protein   n. nuts   sp. spicy   gf. gluten-free

If you have any allergies or intolerances, please let your server know before ordering. 
All our meat is halal.

Vegan Vibes  ve. n. 
home made vegan patty, avocado,
lettuce, tomato. onion, hummus, garlic sauce,
beetroot bun

HallouME   v.
halloumi chunks, avocado, lettuce,
tomato, cucumber, honey bang
sauce, beetroot bun



SIDES

CRAVES

Lebanese bread 

Fries 

Rice  v. 

Garlic or Chilli dip  

Sesame dip 

Honey Bang dip 

Chilli Bomb sauce 

Original Baklawa n. 

Dark Chocolate Baklawa n. 

£2

£3.5

£3.5

£1

£1

£2

£3

£4.5

£5

v. vegetarian   ve. vegan   hp. high protein   n. nuts   sp. spicy   gf. gluten-free

If you have any allergies or intolerances, please let your server know before ordering. 
All our meat is halal.


